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United Methodist Church

Mission Statement: We will share the love of Jesus Christ and transform lives by creating
deep, meaningful relationships with God and one another.
Partial calendar call church office for complete
listing.

Monday, 5/13
1:30 pm: FBC Bible Study
3:30 pm: Whiz Kids
5:00 pm: UMC Central District Conf.
7:00 pm: Boy scouts
Tuesday, 5/14
9:30 am: Beth’s Yoga
12:00 pm: Urbandale Garden Club
3:00 pm: PACE Exercise Class
Wednesday, 5/15
1:30 pm: Friendship Circle
5:30 pm: Family Meal
6:00 pm: Youth & Children Activities
6:00 pm: Bells
7:00 pm: Choir
8:00 pm: Adult Soccer
Thursday, 5/16
9:30 am: Beth’s Yoga
9:30 am: Mother Carrie Circle
3:00 pm: PACE Exercise Class
6:30 pm: Cub Scouts
Saturday, 5/18
8:00 am: UMM Breakfast
9:00 am: IA Chin Baptist Church
9:30 am: Beth’s Yoga
10:00 am: IA Chin Baptist Church
6:00 pm: IA Chin Baptist Church
Sunday, 5/19
9:30 am: *Worship
10:50 am: Teacher Appreciation
1:00 pm: IA Chin Baptist Church
6:00 pm: Men’s Basketball
6:30: pm IA Chin Baptist Church
7:30 pm: Adult Soccer
Monday, 5/20
1:30 pm: FBC Bible Study
3:30 pm: Whiz Kids
7:00 pm: Boy scouts
Tuesday, 5/21
9:30 am: Beth’s Yoga
3:00 pm: PACE Exercise Class
Wednesday, 5/22
6:30 pm: Music Family Picnic
8:00 pm: Adult Soccer
Thursday, 5/23
9:30 am: Beth’s Yoga
3:00 pm: PACE Exercise Class
Saturday, 5/24
9:00 am: IA Chin Baptist Church
9:30 am: Beth’s Yoga
10:00 am: IA Chin Baptist Church
6:00 pm: IA Chin Baptist Church

Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart!
Oh give thanks to the LORD,
for he is good; for God’s
steadfast love endures forever! (1 Chronicles 16:34-35)
Give thanks, give thanks!

That seems to be the phrase of
the day—to give thanks. Giving
thanks, the ability and the opportunity to see what is incredible in our midst, is a choice that we
make. Sometimes it comes easy and sometimes with the stresses
of life it is much harder to “give thanks.” In fact, you might even say
there are plenty of reasons to have our attitude of gratitude to be
stolen from us. There are always things that can take away our disposition of thankfulness—and if we choose to see the world through
the dark blanket of pessimism most likely, we will stay in this attitude of not giving thanks.
This last weekend we traveled from Iowa to Puerto Rico with a short
stop in Houston, Tx. We were supposed to leave early on Friday
morning. Our whole group was geared up to go, but as things would
have it (and my lousy luck traveling), we didn’t leave until Saturday
evening. For many in our group, this seemed like a setback. Would
we ever get to Puerto Rico?
We had a choice to make! Would this be a small setback or an opportunity? For most of us, we chose to make this into a free day to
get more done before we left. This is the beauty of gratitude—it is a
choice to recognize its effects. It is a choice to live in a state of
thankfulness. Either way, it is a choice—gratitude and thankfulness
or something else. If we fail to recognize the decision, we risk being
held captive by a shifting sway in attitude. This sway, sometimes
good but sometimes not. Sometimes in thankfulness and sometimes not. This sway and shift rob from us an opportunity for joy.
Continued on page 2

Pastor Jon’s Sunday Schedule May – June
May 19th – June 2nd : We celebrate the post-Easter message
in worship together
June 9th : Pentacost Sunday! Pastor Jon will be preaching. This whole weekend delegates from Aldersgate
UMC will be at Annual Conference.
June 16th : Pastor Jon and family are at a wedding in Red
Lodge, Montana; Guest Preacher is Rev. Martha Ward
who was co-pastor of Ankeny First UMC for many
years.
June 23rd : Pastor Jon’s last Sunday at Aldersgate UMC,
come celebrate with us the post-Pentacost message of
where the church community can provide everything we
need for life.
July 7th : Pastor Eric’s first Sunday. Come celebrate with us!

Continued from page 1
David Steindl-Rast, a Scottish Benedictine monk, says, “The root of joy is gratefulness...It is not joy that
makes us grateful; it is gratitude that makes us joyful.” He goes on to say, “Look closely, and you will find that
people are happy because they are grateful. The opposite of gratefulness is just taking everything for granted.
Traveling in the evening, we took a redeye through Houston to Puerto Rico getting into the island at 5ish in
the morning. The trip was good, but truthfully no one really sleeps on a plane at night. The first order of business on the island was to pick up the rental vans, but the second order was to join the organizers for worship.
As we passed house after house, we noticed the destruction from many hurricanes which touched the island
and left its effects in its wake. I have never seen an area where there were so many homes which were destroyed, altered, or in disrepair. In fact, we started not to count the houses that were damaged but instead
started looking for homes that were in good standing. We saw so much destruction that the livable homes
stood out to us. We counted less than a handful of homes—that we as Iowans—would say were comfortable
homes.
Worship was wonderful. The small church (which needed repair) was packed full. We worshiped for several
hours in joy, gratitude, and thankfulness. We translated the Spanish to English the best we could, with the aid
of interpreters. The prayers were full of thanksgiving. The liturgy was full of gratitude. The words of the day
reflected an attitude of gratitude and joy. Amazing joy. Joy in worship, joy in life. So much joy. In dire situations but so much joy. Worship was amazing.
As David Steindl-Rast points out the choice for gratitude brings joy to us. When we choose not to be in gratitude, we rob ourselves from the joy we could have.
So what are you grateful for? Your home might not be drastically changed by a category five storm. You
might not have lost your livelihood or health, but what do you have to be grateful for? My hope is that every
day you can answer with plenty. We have plenty of things to be grateful for. When we are grateful, we are full
of joy. Joy in life, joy in worship, joy in the spirit.
~Pastor Jon

Teacher Appreciation
Cook-out!

Save the date!

All Aldersgate Sunday school and Wednesday
night teachers will be appreciated at a picnic
dinner just for them (and their families) on Sunday, May 19th at 11:30am. Join us at the Walker Johnston shelter house, behind the library.
We will provide everything!

Spring Clean Up: Ready your rakes, prun-

ing shears, brooms, dust cloths, and work gloves.
Please check the chart to find out what else needs
to be done for the Church Spring Clean-Up you can
pick whatever day or time is convenient in your
schedule. Look for the task sign-up chart in the narthex, sign your name, and help with your church
spring cleaning. Thanks, everybody, for your participation!

Music Family Celebration
Wednesday, May 22nd at 6:30 pm
4513 76th Street
Food & drink provided.
Spouse, family and pet friendly.
Invite a friend or past choir member.

VBS will be the evenings of July 14-18. Dinner
will be at 5:00 pm with VBS programming at 6:00
pm—8:00 pm. We are partnering with West Des
Moines UMC to make this week extra fun! More
details to come!
As the school year comes to a closure please
mark your calendars for the following dates.
Sunday, May 12th—Sunday school will end for the
summer.
Monday, May 13th—Whiz Kidz will end for the
summer.
Wednesday, May 15th—Wednesday night activities will end until the fall.

Thank you!

To all of you for
your prayers, cards, phone calls,
visits and good wishes while
Wayne recovered from his fall in
January. He is much stronger
now. Blessings, Wayne & Gloria
Anderson

Our Presence:
Worship, May 12th: 132
th

April 28 : $8,572 (wk 17)
Other Giving: $127
Sights & Sounds: $25
May your Generosity Speak
to God’s work in your Life.

June 7th & 8th - Garage Sale
As you plan your spring cleaning
remember we can use your unneeded items, so hang on to those treasures until the sale. All proceeds will
go to the Appalachia Service Project
Mission Trip.
Donations of furniture, housewares,
jewelry, clothes, yard items, toys
and other miscellaneous items are
all accepted. Please NO mattresses, tube tv’s, computers or tread
mills. We will pick up large/heavy items to be donated. Call Steve for
an appointment at 515-306-5781 (leave a message)

Our Prayers: Dear Lord, Just

as it was when Jesus made his
home on earth, The world can be
a hateful and cruel place. We
ask that you would guide our actions as believers. Give us an
eagerness to be humble and
gentle. Help us have hearts of
patience and forbearance. Thank
You for the hope we have in
You; May Your hope unify our
thoughts and decisions And invoke peace through the Spirit.
Amen.
Long Term Facility Mem-

bers:
Marjorie Schwien -Wesley
Acres

Happy Birthday
Katie Brown
Derek Winchester
Dave Wells
Bob Keller
Gary Evans
Gary Thompson

5/24
5/25
5/25
5/26
5/26
5/27

Spring Youth for
Hire: Need a hand at

home? Do you have windows
that need washed, gutters that
need cleaned out, or does your
garage need cleaned out? What
about leaves that are still lingering in the yard? Going on a vacation
and need a pet sitter? Hire one or a group of our youth to get the job
done! The weather has warmed up and we are beginning to work
again. Donations benefit the Appalachia Service Project. Sign up in
the lobby

Flood Relief for Iowa: Many areas of Iowa were hit with severe flooding in March. If you want to help flood recovery in Iowa,

you can donate to Iowa Disaster Ministries Special Advance #223.
These offerings can be made through your local church or mailed to
the Iowa Conference Office. All donations will go directly to churches in
Iowa that need disaster relief support

UMM Meeting – Sat, May 18: The United Methodist Men will

be meeting on Saturday, May 18, at the 100th Street Corner Café
(backroom) – address: 3017 100th St Urbandale. All men are welcome
to attend our informal breakfast meeting. After the meeting we will go
to the church to work on a service project. Hope to see you there.

Please submit articles for
the Newsletter to

AUMC Garden:

CHURCH STAFF
515–278-0466
Jon Bailey
Lead Pastor
pastorjon@aldersgatedsm.org
Megan Stange Children/Family Coordinator
megan@aldersgatedsm.org

Theresa Constable
Office Manager
theresa@aldersgatedsm.org
Eve Copeland Clark Interim Music Coordinator
eve@aldersgatedsm.org

theresa@aldersgatedsm.org
by Wednesday at noon for the
following week. Please include a
short description or explanation
also include who—when and
where.

The snow is gone so it is time to plan our church
garden. We need more green thumbs to help plant seedlings and
seeds. The food pantry really appreciates all our fresh produce later in
the summer. If you would like to plant some of the plots with your family or help with the entire garden please contact Annette @ 515-4907445 or Judy @ 515-330-1658. Thanks for your help.
Sunday Worship Celebration
9:30 AM
Sunday School
10:50 AM
Nursery available during Sunday Service

